Craig Bush
December 9, 2020

Craig Kevin Bush, 48, of Baltimore, MD died unexpectedly on December 9, 2020 in
Lancaster, PA. Born in Baltimore, he was the son of the late Rollo J. Bush Jr. and
Catharine Marie Broyles.
Craig spent his time as a chef, mainly in restaurants. This talent benefitted his friends and
family on the home front, he was especially skilled on the smoker. He lived his life with
passion and was unwavering with his loyalty. Craig was known as the life of the party and
affectionately called “Grampy Pee Paw”.
Craig was an amazing musician and was in rock and metal bands and was recently
playing in a band called Never The Sun with his brother, Jason. He was adept as a singer,
song writer and guitarist. A titanium implant was unable to slow him down and notably he
rocked even more skillfully.
Family was everything to Craig, and he is survived by his loving daughter Amber
Wiedecker of Troutman, NC as well as his two other daughters Sierra Bush and Alexa
Wagner. He was very close with his brother Jason Wilson (Lauren) of Baltimore, MD. In
addition, he is survived by his cousins Laura Broyles and Autumn French, his nephews
Austin and Logan Wilson and niece Angelina Wilson.
The family will hold a Celebration of Life at a later date and ask for your prayers.

Comments

“

Craig was a band mate, friend and even a older brother at times. I had the absolute
pleasure to have him in several of my bands and we always kept in touch. Some of
my favorite music memories will be attached to Craig. I send my deepest
condolences and prayers to his family and friends. Until we meet again brother.

Raul Logan - January 16 at 06:11 AM

“

so many memories
Craig was always there for me always supporting me through everything I did as I
tried to promote him for what he did but he promoted himself better than anybody
could.

brandon - January 13 at 09:39 AM

“

A few of his Favorite Pics
He built thats Peavey Amp, was his pride and joy!

Tanya Frentz - January 11 at 08:22 AM

“

Craig, was My Soul Mate for 17 years, He was the Love of My Life, Our Souls
Brought "US" back together, never letting us part! He was the Funniest and the Most
Lovable Person I ever Met! He would Light up a Room with that Smile!!
I'm so Thankful for the 17 Years I had him in My Life!! I'll Miss you every Second of
Everyday! I'm so Thankful I talked to You Hours before you Passed and You Told me,
I Love You "T" Always and Forever!!! REST IN ROCK AND ROLL HEAVEN!!

Tanya Frentz - January 11 at 08:06 AM

“

I just found out of Craigs passing and I thought id share my memories of him. Craig
and I worked together at River bay Roadhouse in cape. one night after work my
friend Monica and I had talked him into going Pokemon hunting in downtown
Annapolis on the way there I got pulled over for the first time ever. the cops thought
Craig looked a little sketchy and searched him. he was cool about it even helped
calm me down from my anxiety attack. it was a great night with great friends. he will
be missed. Rest In Peace Craig.

Hannah - December 29, 2020 at 07:32 PM

